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she is jealou&fehe hides it only to drag
it forth when she knows the man is
bound to her. If she is extravagant
she makes him believe she is frugal
until she possesses him and then she
keeps his nose to the grindstone the
rest of his life; if she is an absolute
failure as a" homemaker she never
lets him discover it until it is too late.

If a man is coarse by nature, he
hides it; if he is selfish he does not re-
veal the trait until afterward, and
Avhen the two are made one they dis-
cover they never knew each other.

If their love is great enough to en-

able each to overcome the faults.,
there will never be a wrecked home,,
but if one or the other persists in
encouraging the faults, or if one or
the other is indifferent to the exist-
ence of the faults, gradually the
wreckage is brought about and, in my
opinion, that wreckage has become
quite bad before the triangle enters.

For the Other Woman J feel only
pity. Silly she may be and is to enter
such an affair, but for every hour of
her folly she pays!

Can you doubt it? The woman who
loves craves possession, and in the
triangle she may never know it. The
woman who loves wants a man
to be proud of her love, and in the
triangle he sneaks her through side
streets and away "from places where
they may be seen. He humiliates her
in a tnousana uinerentr ways and
gives her nothing in return but a feel-
ing of shame.

If she loves, she wants the crown-
ing joy of a woman's life, her chil-
dren,' andrrshe can never know the
touch of baby fingers, can never
feel the softness of a trusting little
mouth, can never hear that lisp of
"Muwer" from the lips of a child she
has brought into the world. And the
Other Woman is very frequently the
woman with the deepest mfctherly in-

stincts for it is her motherly instinct
, that leads her first to pity and then
to love the man whose home life is"wrecked.

Men. are spoiled children. And if

I they are not petted in their homes,
they go elsewhere to be petted. I nave
listened to many men tell me with-
out intending to offer me the position
of the Other Woman of the extrava-
gance of their wives, or of the indif-
ference of their wives, or of the fact
that their wives loved society better
than home, and I have realized that
it would be only a question of time
until the triangle would enter.

But "Old Maid" knows and I know-th- at

it is only accident that reveals
the existence of the Other Woman
and totally wrecks a home for the
mank however much he loves the l

Other Woman or thinks he does, pro-
tects his home first. He shields his'
family from a knowledge of what he
is doing, and when it is discovered he
will frequently discard the Other Wo-
man rather than break home ties
though they may have come to mean
only tragedy to him.

There is suffering for the wife, if
she finds out. But her suffering is
great or small only in proportion to
her nature. For at the most crucial
point in the, game, she holds so many
trumps that she can win the man
back again if she does but try.

They all suffer in the triangle, the
wife suffers from being neglected, the
man suffers because of his conscience
and his fear of being found out, and
the Other Woman suffers because she
has wrecked her life in a worthless
cause and yet her heart is such a
traitor to her brain that she goes on
and on, searing her soul, denying
every good instinct, playing a game
that will not bring her one hour of
unadulterated happiness and always
and inevitably paying the price,
whether it is the price of being sur-
reptitiously loved or discovered or
discarded.

And I think I pity most the Other.
Woman, even though I may admire
her least For she plays a losing game
from the first moment to the last. . '

A $30,000 home for working girls
will be built in Richmond, Iud.
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